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SALES TjY AUCTION. *

Slated Sales
For D R r GOOD s.
f Forenoon?Edward Fox, No. 5^Monday\ . /o;lth FronNfu' ee t.

? -'I Afternoon?Footman & Co. No. 65' C South Front-street.
\ f Forenoon?John Connelly, Old Cit*AwftUn, No. 73 fout'h Front-ftreetw

J ) Afternoon?William Shannon, No.
r v. 18.7 High-street.

WedxeCd? \ Afternoon Peter Benfon, No. 74I south Thlrd-ftrcet.
Tbur/day 5 F'>"?on?Edward Fox.

I Afternoon?John Connelly.
Friday ? Forenoon?William Shannon.5 Afternoon?John Connelly.Saturday Afternoon?'Peter Beiifon.

I'or SAVANNAH] "

TMI FAST SAILING SAIP

Swifc Packet, .

' Pat "*ck Gribbin, Mqfler.
? NOW lying at Smith's wharf,

above Racedtrcet. h huu-.lfome- {]y for pafiengers, .aid will fail on iSaturday, 2sthii:[L i<cr ircightcr passage, apply !
to the Va.lc:- on hoard. No. 95, South l'ront- 'itreet, er of ths at Frankford. I

N. & % Frazier.
\u25a0«?

_ _d»Bthj
For LONDON,

ItheSWEDISH SKOW

Adolphz,
Cap:. Chs. IVm. Ramfe ;

to faii in all the pr«feirt month?A
few ton-; of f!oo.!i are wanted on Freight, and
will be taken on moderate terms, h speedy appli-
cation is made. Apply ta

Peler Blight.
Buck of his new buildings, Dock-llrect.

Oct 10. «_
For Freight or Charter,

The D&nifh Brig
Abel Catherin a,

-Burthen about 160 tons.
Titla v< iTcl is now ready to receive on Doard a

« rg°, aiili friay be dispatched to any port in Eu-
rope or the Mediterranean in eight days.

?Apply to the Captain «n board,or to the fubferi-
b«r - JAMES YARD.

OA IQ. diet
ForTreight or Charter,

TUS GOOD BRI6

S U K E Y,
y&pur&rf Isaac Vsedenburg, Master ;

NOW lying at Clifford'swhirl, and in complcat
?rder to recewe a cargo. For terms please to ap-
ply the Captain »n board, or "\u25a0

John Slyrin,
r No. 81, Arch-ftret-t.

WHO HAS FOR SALE,
2000 \ift.of doublerefinedSaltpetre

600 wt. of F F Gun Powder
jco barrels of Herrings
50 bushels of Timothy Seed . tClaret» fird quality i

/ ftd a quantity of i%rry Witie.
Sept. . dtf

Antigua Ru:n,
JUST arrived at Wilmington, Delaware

Stite, and now landing from on hoard the
Brig A.ilive, William William?, Mafler,
One hundred hhds. 3d & 4th proof, '

And for Sale by
Jchutf/ollirrfworth & Co.
Septfji. drf

and the brig GAYOSO, are
alio for Sale or Charter, and j

?.. now ready to receive a cargo
on board, at Wilmington. Apply as above.

An elegant Heufe in Arch Street.
TO be kt and entered on immediately a large

and elegant houie at the Corner of Aich and
Ninth Street. There are two drawing rooms
and one dining room?the largest ij 31 feet by
q6?and two are so connected by folding doors
asto maltt but ohe. Alfr»> five bed rooms, bc-
fWes 5 in the (jarrcty well finifhtd for servants. j
There areftablesfcpd a coach house, with evry rconvenience for a family. Enquire at No. 19,
in North Seventh llreet, or at No. jjß, Arch tStr*ef.

Aug. 15. iWjv.

Chocolate and Mustard
Manilfaflured as ufaal,

Ginger and Feppef ground
Shelled or Pearl Barley '

BbiladelphiaPorter, Beer, Ale and Cyder t:

London Porter
_

Taunton and Sutton .Ale D
Red Port and other Wines, eithe bottled,

or by tha pipe, quarter-cask(fr gallon?suitable
ffcrexportation or home conltimption?

For Sale by
"John Haworth.

No. 93 fttoth Front ftneeti j
THE SUBSCkIBERS,

ASSIGNEES OF JAMES GREENLEAF-J
HEREBY givenotice, that they have disposed

of the psoperry afligtttd to them for the securing
ihe payment of the note*, acceptances, and en-
dorsements given by Edward Fox, for the use
ofthefeid Jamts Greenleaf; and theJiolders of a
iiich notes, acceptances, and endorfeme«ts, are
Jiereby (lotifyed that the fubferibew will ftttle
\vith thfem J'or the amount of their relpedive ,
claims, both principal and interest, at
any time before thp acth day of Odlober next; 0

after which riav, the holders not applying, will
be excluded, agreeably to the term# of affrgfi-
mcßt. "

Applicatiennto be made at fouth-eall corner '

of Doric and Secoijd flicrts (the Doclc-itreet 0

fide), between the aours of eleven and one o'
?lock every day, Sundays excepted. _

Henry Ptaft,
Tho. llf. Francis, h

.Juhfi Miller, Jun.
'John Afhley,
Jacob Baker.

Philadelphia, 18, 1797. <1

TKNEKIFFE WINE.
T.ANOINCJ at Walnut-flreet wharf, TEN

UIFfE WINE, of excellentciu-illty, in pipes acd B
l.a f pipe?, for JAUES YARD. el

Oct. I«.
"*

'

' eoßt

The Philadelphia, Atfion, and 7 uchcrton
MAIL S T A-G E.

rHE proprietors leg leavs to inform the puttie, thnl
. tbey have eJiabljbeJ a Stage between PbiioJetph'j,

:'.r-
-aacn, IVading River flitting mil( % to\d ibe t>rt n of 'Tjjcl-
erlan, in Nexv-Jerfey, to go one: a tt«i, and arepro vU
deJ *rid> gbod tor/*/, a amfortMe

-,y Juldriver, for. conveyance of if,, and
v gvods. The Stage will Jlari evtry .Thjrtflry, .it to

0 ciock, /f. ]\£. from Mr. Daniel Cooper s Perry, utul
lodge that night ai Joelt ßodine\, at Lotigacomifig ; And
en tn PriJay, at 6 oclul, P. M. arrive at CM E-

-4 vans*s, inieeper, in Uuslerton, dijlant from tb\ city J4miles, (frvm tie Atlantic 6, 1andfrom the Eafl Groufi/rrPhnt+ 7 -mites) inhere are good accommodation* for tra-
HeUetS) and where are commodious andfafe passage boats

to convey passengers to Capt. Willi am lVar~,
r'fngton s bonfc, on Tjland, adjoinining the At-
lant'fc, n here m>>e good a -commutations, and a convenient

place to lathe ; thesportsman xvbo ivijbcs to regale himfelfivitb foivllfig andfjhing> fray at this place be highly gra-
there ieirg at alrtfofi every season of the year foul

? <**dfifh in abundance.?The Stage 0n its return t Jlartsfrom the afotefaid C. Evans1 s in ¥uc kerfcm, every T'.rrf-
dajy at 6 u clocky A. M,Ire ikfaffs at John Bodine % st at

> IVading R:ver Bridge, lodge that night at Longacoming,
and at I o\focl% P. Kf. dn lr /edritfdjy % arrive at the

1 ' aforefaid Coopers F.rry. It isprefumcd thai no toule of
{ an equal diflauee villi he bfs expenft*oe, Mrfurnifh the tra-
" j vtller tvith U greater variety of amufSwent9 as he ivill

notonly haveapleafantfail to the atlant c from Tacler-
ton, but have the curiejity offeeing on the road thither a
rrvmber of capitill furnaces and forges, and one flitting

\u25a0 mitt, ki ootnplefe ord-.r, and at wort ; pMihek, too, rvbo
ere eieurrs, orftfiorsf ofany oftbc-cfotefnid iron iwrks,
arefoticited to ehcourage a,ndsupport this flage (by tvh ch
they canbeso ue!i accorfttnoda'ed) the continuance <ftuhiih
iwill much dependon their aid. The hrtes of p<*jfe*gers
and baggttgv are as fllmvs : FoY a pajfengrr fro>,i tbc Iaforefaid Dar. jel Cooper's Ferry to

,

14 lb. of luggage, Tffcto Dollars * for xt ay
per mile, Four Cents?lJO la. if luggage iqualU aptf-
fcaver. Poflage of letter*, ne\vfpaperCJ'c. ivill-be
agreeably to law. a.

N. If. tte mail croffesfroth the Old Ferry.
THOMAS JVAR-DLE Co.

Tuclerton, Sept. 28. 03.5yiiof

Window Glass,
Of Superior Quality* and cheaper thin »oy othtr Ih

ihe City?
OF rAkmus SIZE?,
Fiom ftbv 6 to 19 by 14,

? By the finglc Box or Qutnti'.y, may be had at the
(lore of the Sufcfcritwr*, corner oi' Arch and Fro*t-
ttreet. . .

James C. ySamuelW.Fifh\r. \
. g, 1 f 1 wmwftf

Will be Landed,
From o» board the (hip Aiftive, Capt.fctair,frotn

Hamburgh,
»o hales white Rufiia clean Heibp-

-4 ca&s Clover Seed
s * For Sale by

Thomas Herman Leuffer, <
North fifth ftrect, No. 34. ITtm* if). «

Young Hyson Tea.
40 chests of a fnperior quality?-Also,

100 do, of Hyfofi,
Importedin the Woodrop Sims', and for fair bytfie fubferiber, corner ef Second and Pinestreet.

C. llaigijf.
f'inr ;r. en«f \u25a0

Cedar Shingles. t
fnSfcriber has a «;nonti!y of 3 fact Cedar 'L 3hingleKif-4 fup«ri6r quality, [ot falc at lj| 1

dollars p«r thousand.
- William Hdlloxoell,

No. 193 North Third-Jlrett. I
July 17. e&iit j

\u25a0 \u25a0*- - - -

Imported in the Jhip Pigou, >
And for faleby John Morton, No. i?6, South '

Front-street, <
Hiyfon '
Hyson Skin '
Young Hylon f
Imperial J

April 20. toff
NOTIC E.

AXL persons indebted to the eltate of 1« mn
Striker, late of TiiWcutti To\«nftlip,

Buck's County, are requested to pay off their '
refpeflive debts ; and those having any de- v
mands against fai J estate, are desired to bring in tthdr Accounts, to c

JOSEPH CHAMBERLAIN, StfJExecu- rMALLET PkEVALT, J tors. r
Sept. zB. f;aW4w

Mrs. Grattan"
INFORMS her friends,and the public In general,

that htr house, No. 19*, Mark:t-ftreet, will con-
tinue open during the Ceknefs. \

Board and Lodging in a separate rootn, t*n
dollars, in a double room, iigut dollars.

For the convenience of those gcnt'.emsn who
have" not their 'amities in town, Mrs. (SkaTTan
will receive gentlemen to dine at half a dollar
a day. 4j>.?6t

Just published,
And to be fold at the. Bcok(lores of H. P.

Rice, No. 50, Market-street 1 J. Ormrod,
\ No. 41, Chefnut-flrcet, and W. Young,

corner of Chefnut and Second-streets,
Aft accurate System of Surveying;

IK WHICH IS CONTAINED, j,
i. Decimal fractions, in a plaifl, concise,

and aafy manner.
5. The extraflion ®f the square root.
3. Plain trigonometry, redlangular and ob-

lique. T

4. Arf exa<3 method to cast up the contents H
of lands. " tl

$. Field surveying. G
The whole being pelformed without the use ir

of scale and compafies, on a trtle oflogarithms. 0

In which isgiven feme account of the variation o
of the needle, and the causes of its attraihon. di

By SAMUEL MOORE.
Anaufl tc taw2w

Lately Pubfithed, ti
In one vol. 8 vo. (price one dollar in boards) fold e<

by WILLIAM YOUNG, corner of Second and p 1
Chefnut ftretfts,
A Colleftion of Papers on the fubjeft of c!

Billious Fevefs, pfev-akot in the United
States for a few ytlrs past. C 1Compiled ty NO 4ji iVI'BSTER, jun.

C.jntairting lettcM from Doclors Sdantan, Saitfh,
Buel, Taylor, Ramsay, Monfoa, Reynolds, Mkch-
ell,on contagion, &c.

Sept. IJ. . jt G

PHILADELPHIA: MONDAY.EVEN-NG, OCTOBER 23, « 7",;7
The Norfolk Mail STAGE.

\u25a0"PHI? Stags Carts from the GBORGC Tavern,
U

' at the t'gniti-of Se<«nJ and Artb Streets, ii'
« *. ! "" 'flphia, <Y<ir TurJ\it,)., 'Tltyji.aj, Sotvr-
r- ay> ;lt o'xlock, ill.tJte n limirg ; aniwt at f>o-
f. vcr the firft day, « day, M

, t":":,r>on Cr-ttW fioufe the lllird rfay, a.;d'ot;
r ' '\u25a0 \u25a0 ? "'"i 'be fourth day the*

j a late and ao.tiforrable "packet to convey theni to
3 ' Norfollc. 1

,/ A packet Icnvcs Norfolkfor Northampton fetry,
J eyery vt iieldiy, Thursday and Saturday, and tile

i'tarts from this ferry for Philadelphia, every
} ( Mori«»y, 'Vcdnefday and i'rija\»; puts up at Snow
, Hill the fi'ft night, at Dover the 2d tiigltt, ai»(l ;ir-

. rives i« Philadelphia in the evening of the thirdr djy-
'bediftanceoe this root , between Philadelphia

. and Norfolk, is So iniles lc/3 cJ.au on any 1outcl between those placesr Too much cannot be said in favor of the ro«d,
. 'whkh is taoft excellent indeed. The proprietorsI willingly engage to return the wJiole fare to anyt pairenger, who, after having performed this route,-will fay that he ever travelled in a ftege for tirefame

, distance, so good a road in America.
A*g"ft "? dim.-eotf.r Red Port Wine.

just arriyed, by the brig Iris, ctlpt. Khodes, frdra
Opcrto, ,

Red Port Wine in pipes, hhds.and quarter cases
6c cwt. Cork, for f&le by

Philips,.?ra"mond, & Co.
i

CÜBT O M-HOU SK, \u25a0

Philadelphia, Sept. isd,THE Mercljattis who W this time pre.cr hiw-
j inj: 1 'e.r ydlel. ;nd MercUandize entered andj cleared at CWilier or Marcus MurT^j'?are here-\u25a0 hv notified, That in compliance with tWir ite-j fire, snd upon a full cOnviil o:> that Ae mtafure
1 will be mutually beneficial to litem and to the

States. The cnlleiilor of the euftomshas
made arrangements to eflablift for foine time >blanches, of the cuflom-ho\ife at those places,where every accommodation in his power will
hegivetito the YSerchahts. dsw

TO BE SOLD,
And immediatepojfejfion ginen,

A Convenient well nnilhed Brick Tenement,
v.-ith a cbdk house aDdothefr out hoyfes.fitu-

atcd in a plealant part of the borough of Wilmlng.
t'on, in the State of Delaware?The lot of ground
has forty feet froct on Weft-!lreet, aud extendsthrough the fquarc to Pasture-street, on which is
trc&ed a liableand carriage honfe.

ALLEN M'LANE.Wilmingtoh, Aug. jo.

City Commijfiovers Office,
August 29, 1797.IN pus fuancK ofan Ordinance of th* Seled and

Cotoimon Councils, pafltd the aid day ofMay lall.
Propofalu in vrtiting Will be received hy the City

CommifEoners for one month from the ill of Sep-tember unit, for letting to rent on leases for one
year to commence the firft day ofJanuary next, tilefollowing-publicproperty of the city?

The wharf and landing on Vine Street,
ATfo on Saffafral,

Mulberry, i
And High Streets,

Chefnut and Walnut Streets, Draw Srldge, withtta Scak and Fife Holifts, Spruie, Pine and Cedar
Streets.

The cellar under the City-Hall.
The Tavern at the middle ferry on Schuylkill,

with the lots contiguous thereto, (e*cept fa much
thereof as ihall be occupied by any buildings erect-
ed for the nfe ofthe ColicAofr of the Tolls, or b«
necefl'ary for the toll-gates.)

Ang. g

LOS T, "*

ON the Palfvuiik Road, between the Blue Ball
snd the city, a Fowling Piece, tvith a brass

bai rcl and silver fight ; on the plate of the ltu<t are
the letters '? Jamaica, 519"?ahd on the barrel
near tin! loiic '? Londun" and the Towjsr (lamp.
Wheeverftrill return the ;aid piece to Jeiin Tic.marJ,
at the figit of the Blue Ball on the Paflyunk Road,
or the oflrce of thisO»zette, thall rtceiVe a rewird
6f Four French Crowns,

Sept. 11.
. *3t 1

DUTY ON CARRIAGES.
Notice is hereby Given,

THAT agreeably to an ait of Congress of the
United States of America, passed at Phila- j

delphia, tte 48th day of May, 1796 ; laying du- .
tiss on Carriages, foTthi conveyance of (ierfofts,
which shall be kept by or sot aAy person, for his j
.or her own use, or to l«t out to hire, or for the 'I conveyance of palTengers, the several duties and '

: rates fallowing, to wit: '
For and npofi every Coach, l.f dols.

upon eVery Cfarlot, II doU. '
«pon everyPoll Chariot, 12 dols.
upon every Post Chaise, l» dols.
tipon every Phaeton,with or -Without top,

9 dols. '
npßft every Coachee, 9 dols.
upon other Carriages, having panneltvork

above, wi/h blinds, glalfes or cartakls,
9 dols. /

* upon faur wheeled Carriages, havihg fra- ,
nied pods and tops with Heel fprkigs, 6 f
dols. .

ispon four wheeled Carriages,with Wood- y
eryirirwn fpriftgsor jacks, 3 ddls.

upon Curricles with tops, 3 dols.
upon Chaifcs with tops, 3 dols'.
upon Chairs with tops, 3 dgJs.
opon other tWo Wheel topcarriages, 3 dols. \u25a0*'
upon tvVo wheel carriages, with ltcel or r

iron springs, 3 doI«. »

For and upon alLothertwo wheel carrijpges, z dol*. 1
upon everyfour wheeled carriage, having 5

frimed posts and tops, and rcflmg up»
cm Wooden fpari, 1 dols.

The Collectors of the Revenue for the firft Sur-
vey of tlit Di{lri& of Pennsylvania, will attend E
daily, nntil the 30th day of'September next, for
the puc pose ofreceiving the duties on Carriages, at
Germantown; at the house ofDaniel St. Clair,Efq. A
in the Confrty of Montgomefy ; ahd at thehouse
of James Chapman, Esq. in the Contrty of Bucks ;
of which all ptrfons possessed of fucU Carriagesare
desired to take notice.

Notice is also given,
TO all retail dealers 111 Wines, and foreign dis-

tilled fpirituons liquoi\ that licences will be grant-
ed to them ; one licence for carrying on the bofi- 1ness of retailing of Wines, in a less quantity, c.r c
in less qtiantities than thirty gallons?and one li- "

cence for carrying on the business of retailing Spi- '
ritvons liquors in lass quantities that) 10 gallons, at
the fame time and at the fame places, by the offic-
ers legally outhorifed t» grant such licences. L

WILLIAM NICHOLS,
ftrfpedlor of the Revenue of the firft fut-

vey of the Diftriit of Purnfyhraitia.
Office of Irfpeition at 7 ~i :n p

Germantow, nth Sept. 479;. j

Philadelphia, 03. 13.
i, fuhfcriSer? inform tJio'ir frun-:» 4nd certo-
?

MmnMid ccu'rtry,tha'. their ftcres are new
..

open in'tte dtf, and other*arc aai'y opevoj, and
_

w»t fifini ffcs 'pfjifent appertain-.- «f tli >\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :
it unorder liars rcafctf fn hot*, ti»»:r £«..» may

\u25a0 . '\u25a0\ trii, r -r.i talhc city witk perfed f«f ty. By
j ie<iif»l Ist- art- vi[s, hav*Tecnved'.irelll
Q i fuppliei of GOODS.

R&ert Smith' & Co. P W. Galhiu tit 1-1 Co.
!, y<*t»! Davis cy is.. Sitgreaves'hffFrvieh,
e Sniib, GeorgeDel fort,j ll'i/tbiigernr.J Smith, Thomas Rvrfon,y A!ex Bijflatid and Co. T. h. Hardtkherg.
. JacobSperry an;/ Co. John Smith and Co?d Owen& Jena. Jenes, Thomas Orr,

Ki'ppele Zantzu.ger, William Barker Co.
a Adam Zaiitx vger, Thomas A'rmat e5 Sen.
c John Fries, J. Miller, im. «nd Co.

03. 14-

Boston Glass Manufactory.
f citizens of the United States a-e hereby
,? 1 informed, that the mflnufajhire of Window
: G sfs is now commenced at the Glass Houl'e in Bof-tor. /.

It is needlefi to fay any thing of the ejee Hint
- <]ua!itj*of tile Boston "Glass, as it knownthroughout the United States to be'io every fcrfeeft1 greatly fuprrior to anv cverimportei ftoiii-Kurope.

It will he cut to any fizc commonly ufe3 ; and
be constantly had by applying to Chaklf.j £?'.

Kurriu, at the Glih House.
Orddrsfrrini tine."dif.ant States toll? alldrefledta

Mi. SitnoEL Gone, Court-Ttreet, BMtoh.
Boston, Sept 30, 1797 V*?iiw'wMtfrj. Tiimtßy out .1fafon, CbnLftu , f.UJrs.&'*?' oM Bo'l.u, HAifux, N. C. Megn. mUittXtr/U : Mr. tklif Pri«, Alexandria,

Mcgfi-Yunlt and Anion, Mr.~ fiefl,,:,,
Uc-.0-Tork ; nndMrgrt. Hudfiin & Goodwin, Hart.

firJ, Air. Seymour, SaVOrfuob ; an rcqvejtrd to insertthe aim t,:cc a li'Cii 6 itrtcii. The accounts to he for-ivardtd to tli Editor* v

Mr 7 LA I LircTN,
1 WITH on intention tc render service, and unde-
ceive those Performers, who during his abfcncs Mr.
Jaymond has thought proper to engage, thiuks it
Would be wrong in him not to inform those that
are engaged, that itis without his approbation, and
that he will not be in any way anfwerabie for Mr.
Jaymbnd's engagements.

PHILIPPE LAILSON.
Alexandria, Sept. 15, 1797. 6t.

At a Meeting'of the Board of
Property, June 6, 17^7,

Prefcnt John HalU Sea'ry.
Francis R. O. > oflkndofflcE
Dan. Brodhe*d> S; G.JNicholas Hettinger, )

Verjus >

Sa*uel Cunningham. J
In this cafe the proof of ftrVtce 4f notice be-

ing inefficient, Itisbrdered that notice beglV.
en in one of the Philadelphiaand York newfpi-
pers weekly, for at leatt eight weeks to the
heirs or aflignees of Samuel Cunningham di-
ceafed, to atttend theboard oil the firft Mondayin November next, to Jhew caule why a patentftduld not iflue to Nikolai Btttingcr for the
land in question.

(A true Copy.)
JOHN HALL,

j Secretary of theLand Office.A»g. *iaWßw.
From Marseilles.

THE CARGO
Of the Swedilhbarque Guftavus Adolplius,frOtiL

Marseilles, confiftihg of the following articles,
is difchirgingat Mr. Latimer's wharf, and for
Tale by the fubferibers

P-RANDY, well flavored, of 1, 3 k 4th proof
Clarep, in hogflieads
Ditto, ih cil'ei
Frontignuc Wine, in cases if 36 bottles
Olive Oil, of a superior quality, in hafltcts of &

and 1a hot ties \
Capers
Olivei
A[mirtrds
Dry Verdigreafc
Writing Papir
Umbrellas (Silk) of tt, 30 and 3i inches
Tafleties
Long arid short white Kid Glovesfor Wohico
Silk Stockings
Haftdktrchiefs, in imitation of Madrafs
Artifitial Plotters and Garlands
Ostrich Feathers
Ribbons \u25a0
Perfumery
Scented Hair-PoWder ahd Po«at«m

in forts
Cream Tartar. ,

BENJAMIN MORGAN k-
*OBERT ANDREW'S.

September 17. eotf
At the Federal Blast Furnace,

In Carver?-soY Slitting, Platting, and Rolling

SEYMOUR'S
1

Rollers.
THEIR, /inferiorityconftjls in being freef«m

hole's and honey-combed flaees, which are cotii-
ritonly found in rollers caji in /and,- 6r clciji
moulds. Theft patent rollers are cafl in iron
moulds, prevtoufly heated, and tvill be found to ;
be more dense, Jolidand durable than any rollers :
heretofore ttfed. Another important advantage 1
they, have over others, is, that the necks require
no turning, butiire immedattely Jit fur use, and I
from their accuracy, run with less friSibn, and
require less water to make them perform their '
\u25a0zvork. 'Ibey may be had by applixation tt the '
Patentee in Plymouth, of Gen. Nathaniel Gsod- '
<win, or of \Mejfrs. Thatcher andHayward.

Rofion, Aug. 31. Sept. 19.' §f>t- j
This Day is Publifl*ed,

BY .\icff. Dobfon, Carey, Campbell, Rice, and the '
other Booklellers, <'

Price One Dollar and twenty-five cents.
Eleganty printed on Wave paper, and Hot? '

prejfed,
By lohn Thompson,

A COMPARATIVE VIEW OF I
The Gonftitutions J

Of the several Spates with each other, and with <
that of the United States: V&ibitinjj in Tables, «
the prominent features of each Constitution, and j
clalliftg together their most important provisions, <
under the several heads ol* adinmiftration j with ,
Notes and Observation?.

By WILLIAM SMITH,
Of South-Carolina, I

L |L. D. and member of the Congrefj of the I
United Stat**.

Dedicated to tbaPeople of the United States.
N. B. A fel» Copies printed oa an inferiorpv

pcr, at 3-jfthsof a aai'tur.
IV.Tuary i aiv.'f

[VoLUMp x'ri.
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! i;e variety and excellence «l tbefe pieces arefuehy that the book needs only to be known to he;
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" frightful talk- to rear'the tender thought,10 teach the yunng idea how t u ihoot.To pour the frefh inftru&ion e'er thenund,To brVatherV enlivening spirit.and to fix
The generous purpose in theglowing bread."
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AM IDST the tide ofmodern Romances, painflngtales of extraordinary distress.or of defperato or

artful villainy, which " harrow up the foul," and
which it would be for the honor ofyoung ladle* to
be ignorant of, this little book comes forward to so-
licit notice, where, in a variety of incidents,not ex-
ceeding the bounds of ml life, the profr, Vjeaufj
elegant and natural dignity and important ofthe FetoaU
cbaraSer is exhibited in an ioterefling point of view,
Andprefenti examples of real and attainable exeel-
tance.

The publi&eryras fomuch pleafedwkh the per»-sal, that he was persuaded he should do a pleating
service to the community by fending it into circu-lation. August 24.?mw4w
To tiajkrr and Pilbtt bringing us feffelsfrom Foreign Ports to this City.

TTHereassundry infringementshave lately beenV V made on the laws cf this Hate for (lie prw
venting pettilentisl or icfeAions diseases, either
from ignorance or inattention thereto, it is tho'texpedientat this time to publilh the following ear
traels from the laws of aid April, 1794, 7th aai
Bth fedions:

I

HEALTH-OFFICE.
June 6th, 1794.Extras of an 4.7fir fecurirg the city and fortof Philadelphiafrom the intra duffion qfptfii-lential and contagious diseases.Sect. 7. And be it furtherenaded, that everymatter or captain ofany {hip or veftel comingfrom

M(vefftls adually efnployed n the coasting trade
excepted) and boufid to any port or place within
the jitrifdidioftof Pe'nnfylvania.lhail cause his ship
or vWTeI to be brought to anchor,orotherwiseflay-ed in the flrei'm ofthe river Delaware, opposite to
the Health-Office o«i State-Island aforefaid, ami
there to remain until ha shall have duly obtained a
certificate orbill of health from the Resident Phy-
sician. And il, previously to obtaining such certi-
ficate or bill of health, any matter or captain Aall

his Clip or velTcl t'p approach nearer than the I
laid Health-Office to the city of Philadelphia, or
shall land, canfe orfufFcr to be landed, crbrought
on (bore, at any place or port 4^thin this Com-
monwealth, or at any oth*r port or place, with the
inteat ol being conveyed ioto this Commonwealth,
any personor perfnns, or any goods, wares or mer-xhtndize, or, if after receiving such btll of healthor certificate, he fnall nr.gled or refufe to deliver
the fam' to the Health-Officer, such matter or

-tain shall forfeit a«.a py, for each and every suchoffocce, thefumof five bundred holiars.
Anil tlie or matter of every ship or Vefk

fel shall fchd a fafe and commodious boat to bring
the physician 011 board, and Cialt in like manner
convey bim back to t Health-Office, after he has
concluded his official examination ; And while he
is making such examination, or in rase any fubfe-

[ quent examinatidn b'y the Health Officer or Cou«
fulting Physician, agreeably to the diredions of
this *5, the metieror captain shall erpofe or cause
to beexpofed to thefearch of the Resident Phyfi.
ciap.or ofshe Health Officer and Cocfulting Physi-
cian (as the Safe may be) oath and everypart of the
ship or vessel, and shall present to his view eacfe
and everyperson or perfor.s on board thereof, and
and shall also true and fatisfaSory answers inako
to all such qoeftioris as the Resident Physician, See. "
at tlie tifae of examination shall ask relative to th«
healthof an(- port or place fr«m which the ship or
vessel failed, or has since touched at?die number
ofperlons on board when the ship or veiTtl entered
on her voyage?the number of persons that hav»
fitice been landed or taken on board, and when
and whererefpeAively?what persons on board
f they have been during the voyage, or shall, at
the time of examination, be infected with any pet.
tilential or contagious disease?and what is the pre-
sent date and condition of the persons on board
wkb rrfpeA to their health or diseases. Antl if
any matter er captain shall refufe to exposeas aforb-
aid, to the search of any of the officers aforefaid,
? if he (\w\\cmeealany jiekperson,or in tnyoth.-r muu-
jrr dcceb\ the proper tfjiceif aforefaidin hit anhunt,
ncli captain or matter,for everysuch offence, fhalj
forfeit add pay the fusri of riva übnireb doi*.
4.AR3.

Sest. 8. And if aviy tj'rfon or persons whatfa-
ever (the Resident Physician, &.c. excepted) shall
go on board any vessel, hefi.re the maffer thereof
lias received a certificate of health in the Manne*
dire&ed, every person so offending, shall pay tfi4
um of ONX HVfNDftED BOHABS.

IT being ahfotufely neceffiiry that the foregoing
fetSlions should be pHndually compliedwith, tiic
fubferiber, in compliance with his duty,
aft a rigcroas obfepvance of the lame, or ett'e be
under the neccffity of pitting tlie laws in force.

VY ..1. A i 1.1 N, Health Officer tf tit
, Port of Philadelphia.
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